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PART THREE

WANT AD SECTION
PAGES ONE TO EIGHT

VOL. XLII-J- K). J57. OMAHA, KrNDAY aIOKNINU, MAKHl 2, Ht.i. SI NOMA COPY" FtVK C1SNTS.

MAIL OUDEK IH'SIT'V

SEND 20 USN i u,
I

FOR 8 BLADES
we m

immmum
An exceptional offer to

Introduce a new blade
niul latent nelf adjusting,
one-piec- e, sanitary Safe-
ty Razor Money re-
funded If not satisfied.
Rexor Sale Cob.,

Dept. F,
902 World Bldg.,

Now York.
AGENTS WANTKD.

Agents 200 profit.
Vwl sews leather,
r,' Uie ii

.a nivj. BtjiiH .i.ii. if uttriuiiceu i'uli,nlil ttr.f nr tirwnrTranw riant. IX.

WANT ADS
Wnt nds received at any time,

but to insure proper classification
must do presented before 12:00
o'clock n0on for the evening edition
and before 7:1!0 p, m. for morning
and Sunday editions. "Want nds re-
ceived after such hours will have
their first Insertion under tho head
lRi "Too Lnte to Classify."

CHARfJlTliATKS.
.Six words to the lino.
Ono insertion 12 cents per line.
'"wo or Uiurc consecutive- - inser-

tions 0 cents per lino.
One line per month $1.80.
Twenty cents n minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by tho
Hue, not by the word.

CASH HATES FOK WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION

One insertion 2 cents a word.
Two or more consecutive Inser-

tions 1H cents a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20 conts.

NOTE The Bee will not bo re-

sponsible for more than ono wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after tho 10th of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted
to bo run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written order. Verbal or
Iclephqno cancellations cannot be
accepted.
UlCATIi .VXD FUNtlRAIi NOTIC1C3.

'SWANSON-Lu- lu. daughter pf Peter
Bwanson, Klghth and Q streets. East
Omaha, February 28, aged 17

years.
Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock from Hulse

& niepen's undertaking parlors. 703 South
Sixteenth ntroot. Interment at springwell
cemfctery. Friends Invited.

CUMMINGS Charles, "who met his
death at. the Dewey hotel flro.
Funeral 'will take place Tuesday at 2

o'clock, from tho Hulse & ,!cpon un-
dertaking parlors. 703 South 16th

the auspices of tho Omaha P'a"-dutsch- er

Veretn. Interment Kverygrcen
cemetery. Friends invited.

SBAOEH-M- M. Mary, aged 91 .years, at
the home of her. daughter, Mrs. Delia
Benson Jwe. 170U Missouri avenue,
South Omaha.
Funeral from the reBldence bunW

afternoon at 2:30. Interment at Dansvine.
Mich.

LEO A. HOFFMANN.
EXPERT EMBALMEB AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Located in', , .1 Piinoral II fllll P.

24th and Onflge. Tel. DouglaB 3001.

DUFFY & JOHNSTON, undertakers;
new wntlnn. 717 S. 16th St. Tyler 1676.

CARD OK T1IANK8.

I wish to thank my frfends and neigh-

bors and the employes of tho street rail-
way company for their kindness and sym-

pathy and beautiful floral tributes nt the
death of my w r flaneqan.

LODlir, MOT1CKS.

Attention, O. P. V.
Members of the Omaha Plattdeutscher

Veretn aro requested to attend the al

of Charles Kamlne "Cummlngs''
... nVlnek at Hulse &

.lBtll 31. "J uiuo v..
dent.

M.VUUIAGE' LICENSES.

The following couples were granted
licenses to wed: , .

Mnro nnrt Address.
Ludwig M. Chrlstensen, Omaha.
Johanna Jepcen, Omaha
Francesca Ferraro, Omaha
Slovanlna Pollta. Omaha
Fred Welbly, Omaha
Dora Smith, umana.

1IIKTIIS AND HEATHS.

Births-- J. F. and Alice M. Borghoff. KS

Boutll Thirty-nu- n, Doy; -- u?!i"!".'r
Fnlta. 2445 South Twentieth, girl, Q, p.

If ll.rrla 2421 CaldWell. glHI
Sam E.'and Orrio Marny. TwcntV-tlr- st

"WMA. C. Film, 40 years 3706

years, hospital; George Henze, 82 years,
ntLii rwtwrlnlit. 73 vears. h0S'

pltal; C. J. Hlnman. 53 yea, hospital;
Anton Jorgensen. 26 years, hospital; bteve
Miller. 57 years, nospuai.

IIL'ILUING PEHMITS.

i.,Mi Tfimipr. 4307 Manle. frame dwel- -

ling, $l.b00; T. E. Johnson, 2615 Burdctte,
repuivs, ow. -

J1ELI" WANTED FEMALE

AffentH and Snltinomen,

LADIES wanted to sell the Blackstone
Vacuum Massuger; no electricity, only
water poner; great seller; gtfod

nail f ter 10 a. m. noom 309

Farnam Hotel, nsai rarnam pi- -

Llt'l-ivu- l anil Offlne.

STENOGRAPHER, willing to do some
work In pleasant onico iur mv

noe. AdJlem a' once, w. nee
lvntIlKTP5T tsv. letall clerk. 353

Jciuonstrator, $80: stenographer, Smith
Premier. J65; stenogral-he- r and general
lerk, 40; booKueeper, leiuu siurc, ou

.omptomeier operator. .

WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N.,
753 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

"WAN'TED-Off- lre girl. 22.' Bee Bldg.

Housekeepers and Domestics.

THE 6ERVANTP GIRL PROBLE3I
SOLVED - The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get ths
Jsslred results. This applies to residents

f- - Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to Tho Bee office
r telephone Tyler 1000.

GOOD kitchen girl wanted at 2013

Don gl a s

YOUNG girl to help with housework.
Harney 2012. 407 N. 40th;

MRS H. KRASNE. 2W1 Dodge, wants
elrl for gentral housewoik; white pre-
ferred. Harney 5330.

WANTED A girl for plain cooking in
Miuill family, where second girl Is kept
624 S. 28th. ltarney iw
""nrinri irlri for ceneral housework, fam- -

1 of two. Good ttugts. Tel. Harney 340.

A OlItL at S122 Chicago St. No laundry
vork

UKhV WANTED FEMALE.
lluimekepprrn mill IHunvnt le

O I III for general housework, small Afamily, small house, no cooking, guo.l
home, lltt Bo. 2?th St.

WANTKD An experienced Hlrl for gen-cr- nl

housework; good wages: no washing.
Tel. Unrney 1S91. Address 186 3. SSth. you

GOOD, steady girl or woman for R'i- -
eral housework, ft. (1612. 2627 Hnmcy M. V

WHITE woman to do cooking. Uiil
Dodge. H. 6143. DMAID for general housework; good
wages, small family! private bath and
Pleasant room. Sivj jones jki.

V ANTKD Olrl for ffeneial housework.
112 South S6th St. 'Phope Harney 1193.

(

QlllLi for general housework; no wash- -
tng. 2408 Dewey Ave. Harney 49. i

OIHIj for general housework; small ffamily. 206 S. Xth Ave. VJ
FlllST-CIiAS- S cook. Also second girl.

Thrco adults In family. No children,
llest of wages. References required. See I
George lirandols. Office Hramlels Stores. JL

COLOHED girl to work by the week. J.
WANTKD A irood nlrl or woman for'

COOK, second cook and dining room
girl; references required; must apply be- -
rore March 15. Eumunason ttosp tai.
Council Bluffs.

AVANTCDImmcdlatcly. second girl. 510
N. 4Sth St. Tel. It. 199.

WANTKD A cood felrl or woman for
general housework; pleasant surro'ma-Ing- s,

good home. 2701 Fnrnnm. Harney
3631.

OIRT. or woman wanted for Kpneml
housework; ono who can go home nights.
422 N. 19th St.

NEAT experienced girl for general
houtfowork. Douglas 6043. 2f62 St. Mary's A
avenue.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG women coming to Omaha asstrangers are Invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's avenue and 17th St., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look forour travelers' guide at the Union station.

GOVERNMENT lobs onen to nonn.
Excellent salaries. Influence unneces-
sary. Write for list of positions open,
Franklin Institute, Dept. 732B, Rochester.
N. Y.

CAPABLE woman. 1125; give education
and experience In first letter; intr.rvHi
by appointment only. Address H 719, Bee.'

WflJIEH IV. An nlnln I

for a large Philadelphia firm; good money
avenue nuini nu uunvasning; senacp unvciujjw pnceB pain, univer-sal Co.. Desk 1, Walnut St, Philadelphia,

Pa.
LADIES Make supporters; $12 to JIOUj

iiu uuiivhbciiuk; jnaienui
oiampen envelope ror Sbash Supply Co., Desk 611,

,. --: :itiic meas ror pnotopiays. Barn30'.weekly, spare time. No exnerlenee ncc
cssary. National Institute, 1549 Broud-wa- y. ocNew York.

HELP WANTED MALE

Afi'nli Suleainen and Solicitors.

Live Agents
will write Jaeger Manufacturing Co., 607
Brandels Theater Bldg.. Omaha. 6c

IF YOU are a hustler and can sell mer-
chant tailoring, you can qualify during
March and April for posllon as StateRepresentative this Fall to hold Special
Sales and Establish New accounts with
uib ucaiers. xne Fall traveling seasonopens May 1. Show us you know how to
sou tailoring, take correct measures andthat you can deliver shlnmentH nnri w
have a life long position onen for von.
Wo aro looking for THE BEST man Inyour state to represent us. Sales Mann- -
ger. uesK lm. Box 4S3, Chicago, III.

SALESMEN Do you know that tho
same energy and ability necessary to
make a bare living In staple or specialty
lines, will bring you an income of tS.OOO
to $10,000 per year In the land buslnss.
and If you aro a real business
you will only have to work about six
months a year, we want a few good
salesmen, not chair-warme- or advance
seekers, but real salesmen, and to such
men can offer Inducements In tho way
of leads; big commission, etc., that will
surely Interest them. Write

BRYANT & GREENWOOD,
Box 824, Chicago.

WANTED Calendar and Novelty men
desiring change on account incomplete
ness of their present lino or high prices,
ojlll flnit II mlv!intilirntl tn ivrlfn fY. I

PAHnAMV T ..ilcltla Inonnrllnlnh'
Most salablo nnd complete line, compris
ing calendars, fans and advertising
specialties. Full or part time.

WANTKD Ambitious young men to be
come Traveling Salesmen unil earn whllo
they learn. Write for particulars. Brad-stre- et

System, Rochester, N. Y.

wanted A cood. live specialty man
tn noil nn - line of snrzlalttes In china.
glass, granlto and silverware; big com
missions; drawing account 10 iikiil limn,
nan tin handled nn a side line. Import
Co., 406 Market St.. at. ixiuib. nio.- -

ma commission selling 'Eg-Sav- to
consumer, dealer and Jobber, no competi-
tion; 23 cent packago takes place of three
dozen eggs; every housewife buxs:

fresh, guaranteed under Pure Food
and Drug Act; successfully used three
years; send 10 cents in stamps tor huuuho.
Parmeleo Mfg. Co.. Buffalo; N. 1

aji.wuMEN-Experien- ced specialty men
wanted; sell merchants auto and piano
contests, guaranteed increase business or
refund. Easy seller. $5,000 annually.
Howard Company, Atlantic Ave., Brook- -

lyn. j.
a npMTH am onlnlnir money selling our

hlir 10c oackage of 20 assorted postal
cards; 5,000 varieties; big profits; soil
everywhere at sight; sample packuge, 10c.

Particulars free, euuivan uaru mi
Van Buren St.. Chicago. 111.

miiMTK wnnted: complete, highest
class toilet articles; compact sample line;
Illustrated catalogue; wonderful money
innlus nt n iron . Address, giving
slices. National Cloth & Apparel CO., St I

Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Own a soap route; we start
responsible men and women In this pay-
ing business without capital, baniple
free. E. It Anderson Co.. St. Louis. Mo,'

AGENTS earn $4 to $10 dally; write for
my new spring catalogue; I give valuable
premiums and sample free. F. P. LePan.
812 Oakwood Blvd.. Apt. 8, Chicago. HI.

AGENTS Send for free sample and
1. .,Jm,,iiu,....new surinK uimiunui' , i

quick sales; big profits; make $10 dally,
Hose Bros.. 1111 W. Harrison St, Chi- - ;

cago. 111.

AGENTS S5ll Pals changeable scurf
pin; makp $30 weekly; send stamp for
free sample. Pals Manufacturing Co., 23

East 14th St.. n. y. unyj- -

infield rlATahtlt' Particulars,hS." ?mt.iJ Co.. St. Joseph, Mo. .

i to sell oJr big new slx-pag- o parcel post
mun nnn ntlrnrt VA nnnpr I'll I II II II II - 'u... ..v. ."-..- ..-

. I
uuu, eunirni, mmcoi nu urn
offered. A necessity In every home and
BeilS UII JllHIll" Muy yvio uimiu inmim
made over 100 sales a week. H. Stehr at
Grant mukes $13.50 per day. Previous ex
perience unnecessary, rremium eaies to.,
831 Jackson St.. Topekq. Kan.

AGENTS Exclusive territory to you as
local or general agent; new liousehold
necessity; saves four-fift- over old line.
ISO to 300 per cent profit; pernianent. prof-
itable, growing business. National Co., 20

Union St., Newark. N. .Y.
KEMPER-THOMA- S CO., Cincinnati, j

want traveling men for advertising fans
us s!do line; quirk money; J7K weekly-copyrighte-

designs.; selling eeason now
on. Apply ran uept- -

SALESMEN Protected territory and
big commission to active liustllng men
to sell nnd establish guaranteed line
and general supply houses, etc. Hutchin-
son Mfg. Co., 323 Wood St, Wllklnsburg.
Pa.

A. B. C. of 'Omaha

chine. iyrRcr W "' sellswarth J makVLViiir,ite
first n.y,c""K"jr,ftn"".iu. "il,,

Posta will do.

A HONS' Jewelry corner, 16th and
Fnrnam. February blearing sala on
all novelty Jewelry.

UKUu CO., ills Farnam. CrutchBELL criitcue. elastic trusses,
all kinds of rubber goods-anytta- us-

want Mom a urug store.
ACUtb.y iutoa., Ill N? 18lh. Homs

, uaao crape wine, ii canon. TWO
quart bottles heir, 23c.

UNDUE WOOLEN MIULS:. 13th slid
Harney Sts. $15 su'.ts tind overcoats
made to order, guaranteed to fit.

. ntSkt save cost Hi l.stlillns. B. At
Clark, 16th and Douglas. Omaha;
ft'l CO., DOo HrandiiS
lilda. Doug. 29. General ImUranc
tallied In reliable companies.

ROSS Lumber Wiecklnk.Co. All kinds
LuUndiy, Dairy e.eond-haii- d tusca-- ,
inery; pipes, snattmg slid ueliiui:.

V YOU have hurap matals, rubiiem and
lags, write for prices to' "Small. Metal
una Rubber Co.. 101 S. Mh tjt.
a. win ten you adv-thi- ne

you wlsn to kiiovy about tb
Moots ioag lei. u. wo. tis n. ilia.- -.

at.

v.NKTUhJl-- ; uicctilcui Co., 30 b. Uin
bt. Tyler loll. All kinds of siteuical contrautuig. Uot uur price.
UMlbli Si. Mlt, lit wins, toupee,M switches from combings, l. Alon.

halt's ueauty bariois, 4UJ t. it. Uiiu.
y ulCL.KCO.. 16th uUJ

' nuir call iiM.mw ii.,, ,k ,.r uii -- j'iii..'..cliillek.
SlOVii HEPA1U vVoKKd,

OMAHA Douglas. Tel. '1'yler 20. Water
fionts, states fur ktiam

uuu noi waiur neau;rs in mock,
"DetroHum cUko. per ton. ureuu.1K heat.gtvlng luci on, the. market .No

ashes or smokt. Ulve us a utul or- -
pr. tininn h uei ciu. Lioun aa 2i3.

OAL.ITY priiuiliu prices rishl.Q UoUk. "us anu let us quote prices ca
printing. Barton Ptg. Co., Oui a. tito.

ilotel. now upon for business.RttO every respect rtpecUl fain.
tiy rate by wk. or mo. 1WJ cuming.

tailored suits. Uowns.
S1STEIC and repairing; reasonable cost

VntUlhnl. I)nlllri ISDU.

your iriends to the MuliUarin
TAKE 1409 Douglas, upstairs. Omaha

exclusive Chinese cafe, Muslo ev'n't
MTED Clothes oilop. 1612 b'trrlnm dt

Rlllld nLlw-rtnt- fftitipnnts lldaUy.
tttid tlS. Why pay morel

Mniltioiy bchool, lit PaxlunWestern Spring & summer classes
prepare for early position.

CELLO GRATE, TON S&M. TheX' nearest to anthracite; absolutely
smokeless. Coal Hill Coal .Co. D. J'A

Easter offerings
....

ltKNUV'A'lU lOKATlthKS.ca,. niuttis.es. Call umaha Plllom
Co., Doug, 2467. Wo also catry a line lino

matnesses ana piunwi, 1121 uunima.
HERB IS AN IDEA.

Get a beautiful 50c silk lie by parcel
post for 33c. Name color" when writing.
Luxette Mdse, CO., 60S S. 20th, omuna.

DRESS pleuttng, buttons oovereJ. all
slrea and. styles. THE IDEAL PLEATING
CO., 3U0 Douglas Blk. DouglaB 19J6.

EASTER egg dyes, Bel Easter perfumes,
to (5. Sherman McConneJl Drug Co.,

loth-Dodg- e. Owl Drug Co., y.

VIRGINIA DARE wine, 5c a Urge
Klein Liquor House. 522 N. 16th dt.

DOWNEY millinery, 151S N.
24th. Frances Downey Hawk.

THE TIE THAT ENDUHES Is a lucky
wedding rim;, from i,Ered Brddegatttd
Jewelry Co.. 16th and Douglas SUf. At tns
'Ign of the Crown Up the Ooldefi flUlrs.

T.ATlTFiSONr.V Friction message.
- nygienic iroaimeiu -

of hair, facft and hands. Turkish Cboth ,'
after ilarch 1.) Apt. S. 1S02 Farnam St
PIjTTAITfS repaired,;,r, clenned, dyed

aml curled. Paxton
block. 429-- A Paxtdn Blk. D. 8394.

FOR GOOD CLOTHES;
G. A. Lindqulst, Tailors, 235-- 6 Paxton

HELl WANTED MALE
AkoiiIm, Snlranirn nnd Kollcltoda.

AMBITIOUS salesmen, neat appear-
ance, call on merchants In their territory;
elegant sideline, convenient to carry: good
m,U r -

"oTnffmSVi remittance,
U.

Belmont

VE start you In business, furnish- -
Ing everything; men and women; $30 to
$200 weekly operating our "new system
specialty candy factories." homo, any-
where: no canvassing. 'Opportunity life-
time; booklet free. Ragsdale Co., Drawer
D, East Orange, K J.

WE want salesmen of ability and good
character lh every county In every state
to sell our groceries at wholesale -- prices
to ranchmen, farmers and other large
buyers. Exceptionally good opportunity
to active and energetic men. Write to-
day, state In what district you wish to
represent us,

GEORGE MELDRUM & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Chicago, III.

SALESMEN Dctttlllng doctors Will
make over $3 dnlly; four Indispensable
Instrument samples sent on receipt of
$1, cost expressage. Philadelphia Surgi-
cal Specialty Co., " N. 20th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa

LEARN tho realty business; complete
Instruction book, JUst out. Teaches: List-
ing, management, salesmanship, Insur-
ance, advertising, renting agency, forms,
etc.; izi suujects; excels $a correspond
ence course; paper covers, 7c; silk cloth,
$1, postpaid; enlarged edition. Realty
Book Co., 5930 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland
Ohio.

WANTED Experienced book salesmen
to work a new DropoBltlon: stock ready
fur ftpllvnrv! moil Wnntfil that mm ujtlt-- .

business; salesmen can work on leads;Jmust havo reference ahd be reliable, p!
iSe" nnlllr.n g, .Rnn... "?S Pnvlnn- ......nllr

WANTED Live magiuilne men; com- -
missions paid every night: best oimor- -
tunity for live men, pf good character,
.Y?r..9.Ilerea. In ino magazine line, no

"Mutt" or cigarette bums need apply. P.
F. Collier & Son. 225 Paxton Blk.

$3 PER DAY PAID AGENTS to ren- -
resent this company In towns and coun- -
ties or commission selling a specialty that
is new, ciean, up 10 aaie. a live wire:you demonstrate; It sells: NO FAKE;
wr or mil. M riw.ii AtnniifuMiii-.m- '' - - v.
beiung c:o.. xj Hee uidg-- i Omaha.

BAS"lET nnd best Selling article ever
put on thi maVketrWtentitd. Needed by
all merchants; exc'.slvo tenltory. Sworn

SALESMEN, traveling, sell side line
leather spoclAlUes for tdvertlsers. Com- -
pa ct nc 0ood nlonev n ,t Leather

. . 1. . , .1 . . .. HAMVI . . .. , ....
Bituutii i ,iu,iw7 i'ioi .vunir yuiu- -
matlo Co . 41S So. Dearborn St..

--
3TLttMlfiaNCt

. , , . ... - , ' "
iiieruimiiio, iucb twine.

vertlsei
inKCS sra.,neU8

Bldg.0,Chlgo?. "y Ba,eB ' u,a cv,"ny

THliT"llttleTiul"ls yoUrppoTtujiiTy-- to
engage In a business of and
pioflt n business any man can be!
proud of one with a future; It
volves tho marketing of a inechanloal de.
vlco that Is needed every store and,
cSo?'- - W ,"n"P' K' K'nZle Bt

C"vSisBn
natent window and door screens. 110 S.
18th St.

to or- -

't v V. rswt,s .-.-

dentin) Address K ?"). care Bgo.

CHEWING Gl'M Sell to In
your territory. Clean profitable business
built up quickly with our new brands.
Fniin fla' urs, novel packages. Write to-
day. Helmet Co.. Cincinnati, O.

HKlilNTKI) MA liK
Aunila, Malm tup it niul Snllolttids.

AOKNTS WANTKD A large corpora-
tion offers to dealers and agents real
and one of the new live opportunities to
be first In the field with a small, com-
pact, absolutely necessary automobile ac-
cessory, never needing repairs; absolutely
newt easy to attach by simply Inserting
In manifold Intake; no moving parts, and
lusts forever; necessary because U posi-
tively reduces the cost of gasoline 23 per
coht, or morn; bucked by our guarantee.,
territory as yet undeveloped; large adver-
tising campaign just started; leads fur-
nished to dealers and agents taking wrrl- -

wls
A

blk,

f.

n

tory; profits from 100 per cent to sw nor

an'lUy ?.l0Vf .rssl '!
King. l O, Hox 2W. New York.

J1.200 COLD twail-Mn- de. paid, banked
in jfl days by Stonemati: J16.0W, to date
Join our famous 0C0 class, whtch abso
lutely Insures J1.O0O per man. per county.
Korstnd, a firmer, did J2.200 in 14 days.
Schleicher, a minister, J193 first 12 hours
after appointment. Ten inexperienced
men divided $40,009 within IS months.
Strange invention startles world. Agents
amnied. Think what this Invention does.
Gives every homo a bath room with hot
and cold 'VunnltiK water for WW,
Abolishes plumbing, waterworks. g.

No wonder Hart sold 16 In 3

hours-5.0- 00 altogether: Lodewlclt 17 first
day. Credit given. Come now. I'Westl- -

; - n.i.l ...111 .In 1,?vr1llnlV,l Slllnl TO- -

oulrcs oulck action, but moans J1.000 and
more for you. Alien Mfg. Co.. 3ll Allen
Hldg.. Toldo. Oj

. rv,.,.u t'i. .n.nkihinir niw. Sont- -
Au"in IT. .!'... Mllllnna willinrv ilpvleo for telephones

Y.. -- r.l,t 100 per Cent profit. Apply for I

territory. Ilygcnle l'hondatc la..
Jefferson, Toledo, u

AGENTS New buslncfs, new field, big
profits. MCII1I1K """"i"J', '.

ninckstono Co.. 683 Merenitn uik.. 1 u- -

ledo. O.'
. . . ,.',, ivirrvTinu-Untlrc- lv new

kind lam? burneVrgcVerates gas make.

WlM like It. Illusive territory con- -

tracts uramoo. .'",,-----;- . -

Agents making mg
l" "?S; 5 ire mT. ooessar y. Sample

postpaid. Particulars tree,
ntlerllfg. Co. Dept. 104. Toledo. Q.

FREE b 8i'":W'rs for soxos;

Co.. New York , !

WEnray"aS a week and expenses to

men with rigs to Introduce ioultry com-poun- d;

Mfg.year's contract. Imperial
CO., uepu m,

V.iiTu'nir.TH THE MONEY.
Aa.PATENTED article; everynoa

mands It: CO per com or -
no uihiuti. ........ .;E3 permanent Pny'UK nusi- -

Mfg. uo Ncwmu ...v.,
(... 1 ,,(..... -

-- AmlvcT'nn.i lllectoTwanted; position

pleasant and Permanent, n.monej maker;
expcrlonce unnecessary . ror ,n",L1,yj;.J

'""mractloH out
Moines. IB.
"iTtjtS" tsn wpoklv selling collection cab- -

i,w.i tn merchants, write for freo snm- -

Savers Co.. 662 Ixicledo Hldg., St.
rl?.,i Mnl.OUlB,

AGENTS wnnted to handlo our liouse- - , ,
big profits; sales. manhold article;;

repeat orders, Write for particulars. The
Lehmann ESS!! --

C-' Jj'jiJiSIlL-- j

nr wnmen. to commence
work at once; our high grade stjccloltj
sells everywhere. Wrlto tho
Box 35?, ManhattiUi. Kan.

calendait Salesman wanted--
Wn want a rrllabio nnd callable sa at

onco tb entry our attractive line
4if, calepdors, fahs and advertising spe
cialties in NODrasRu. '- -

did lino, carefully selected by men long
In this business , and ho j,.lVn them- -

Selves sold this class at goc s mi "e !

roaa tor yea m. uii """;. .. :,
slon basis plan, a salesman wno wm un-

vote his time exclusively to our line
should havo no difficulty In clearing
from 350 to $100 week. If you arc a
man who will work and can sell goods,
atldrcM Sales Manager, Kalamazoo Ad-

vertising Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich. Attach
this advertisement to your reply and give
full particulars regarding your past busi-
ness experience.

WE FURNISH YOU CAPITAL TO
run profitable business of your own. Be-

come, our locul representative and sell
high grade custom made shirts, also guar-
anteed sweaters, underweur. hosiery- - and
neckties direct to homes. Write STEAD-
FAST MILLS. Dept. 29. Cohoos, N. .

........TAMiTrrvTim VAmniM dLEANEH.
New Model three bellows machine, sells

itself on demonstration because It dpeu
tho work. Salary guaranteed hustling
crew managers. Agents wanted In all
territories. Address Sweeper Dept., 1041

Gas Bldg.. Chicago.
u,n.inMll. VifttlTM ('LEANER.

Patented and guaranteed. Over 19i.000

satisfied customers in United States and
Canada. Best known vacuum cleaner
on market Sec new meta flexible
cprlng adjusting nozzle. Write for
prices. LANNING STONE SALES CO..
Gas Bldg., Chicago. ,

Sales Agent
vtltt

T?ii..vTPT.KT'n kpII nn article used by
every member of the family; sell on
sight; large profits. Particulars on re-

quest. G. S. McNeill, 263 Broadway, New
York. -

"AGENTS-Wliolcs-alo houso for auto-mobi- le

accessories offers you a rare
fr miiklnir money, the season Is

on Write today. Barney & Co., 223 W.
35th St., New York.

7niMnui!niiiiin mv sneclaltlcs; In

come $5 a day easily; large profits. Write
forpartlculars. Row- - 3l0K B- - lMx ,CnM"

. nas City, Mo.

"AGENTS $25 a week for two hours
, work a day; a brand now hosiery propo- -

.1..1 h..l. Ilium all. WtltO for
KltlUII 1 It. wvw.o , I

terms and ,ir yu rnra' i

Guaranteed Hosiery to., 1130 Hopper m.,
Dayton. Ohio.

7--TTiijT'S-AHk us about our snappy
ho u hoi rt 'W Natton?! Aluml- -

clear

i . ifcr Co.. Box 1993. Iemont.
AGWnTH to sell high grade h""8"'";1

l cpeciaiijr, ""' vv".:.
for PUcuiars.

! tinni 'k. 123 N. Cedar St., urana isianu,
- -- -

Neb. ....
I AGENTS "wanted to handle articlu
ne';di every home; easy to handle; j

' pin, reduce household oxponsesi 1nvos- -

- - . ;

WANTED Experienced calondor sales
man to niun Blum--

, --

of hand colored de luxe at
that get the orders; liberal s:

paid weekly; unusual oppor- -
for 5rJ?fJ125...w ! ..'.V..S

tn connect Oirecu WIVII hioh.".-- v.

aiiln,V
and general supply uuu, nn "'"fu-tloo-

.
Pantos Art Co., 90 Prlneo St.. New

York.
Persistent Advertising s the Road to

Big Returns.

statements of salesman making over $3a) today. E. W. Simpson, uove,
mnnlli An Invaillnnnl nt tJMl . IHH!1'"1"!

jrni

In

l!Kli! WAXTHI) MAliK
llcrlcu. unit Hitler.

WANTED Exorlenced double entry
bookkeeper; goMl place for right party;
state age, experience and salary wanted.
Address O 720, oars He

WANTKli A manager "for" retail liim".
tier yard In a town of about 5.000 people
In southern Nebraska. Must be a
thoroughly competent man, able to
handle live, wide awake ttade. Can't
depend on all tiade coming to the ollee,
but must get out after limine and col-

lections. A peunaiient place to the right
man. Address V 6. Hee.

Wit NEED AT OSCK Corn sponedent

Xl'iinirrnnhpr. J40.
HurrcitKNt K CO..

1015-1- 6 City Nat'l Hank Itldg.

Kuotiil' Itntl TMIilva.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING.

Get Into the automobile business: learn
It complete In tho largest and best
equipped training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators nnd salesmen
are In demand Write or call for our
.atest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

1415-1- 7 Dodge St., Omaha. Neb.
WANTED 'All "all orounilpiinter. No

boozo or cigarettes tolerated. Steady Job
nnd sure txiy to right man. Give exper--

i,uci and wagvs rxiwctixl In Iursi icuer.
Address Uox 644. Smvanl. Nftb.

SPRING rush Is commencing In the
BUtomohlln business: Vearn now by tirnc- -
Ili.nl .viurlnniu In ivininl.l.ll' .nlllnnnil
shops; $100 to 1200 earned monthly by good
men. Wrlto National AUiomouue Train-
ing Ass'n, 2S14 North 20th St., Omaha,
Neb.
Drug store lannpa) Jobs. Unlest. Hee Hltlg.

AYANTED Tolnon over 35 for city so.
llcltlng. Call suite No. 9. Wend Uldg.. IStll
ami Farnum.,

YOUNG MAN-- BE A BARBER, Big
wages. Always sure of votJ. 1 will
teach you quickly, cheaply, thoroughly

furnish tools. or write for cata-
logue. A. 11. Molor, Pres. Moler llarber
College, 110 S. 14th St.

WANTED - Experienced upholsterer:
steady work. Omaha Furniture Mfg. Co..
uaistou. iveu.

WANTED Arohitectural draftsman.
FISHEH St LAURIIJ,

210 Pnxton Hilt.
SllKot'ilulieuliN.

600 MKN, 20 to 40 years old. wanted at
ni'c for elccti-l- rnllwnv tnotorinon and
conductors; (00 to JI0O n month; no ex
perience necessary; fine opportunity: no
strike; write Immediately for applica-
tion blank. Address 3. care Bee.

ARE YOU DOING WORK that Is
making you a steady, man?
Or are you changing from one Job to
nn,,tlter a,i K1()Wng caloloss and ills.

:gl,tlsflcd7
unless you hip sottieii ui some rcgiuur

w01.k or ,rH()o wllc)l wm mkl you u
lI(.UPRH j f0 fn,i ,mt for your own sui- -

sriiot nn wiint tin- - l'niii'ii Mates navy- - - - -

can do. for you. Call at Navy Recruiting
'Station. Postofflco Building, Omaha. Neb.,

tld ak ,)0,(t , navy.B flftJ. different
trades and the chances to loam and
nav; hIpikH nrnniiilliin! roirlilar hours:
the healthy life: tho fine tnlln'na; the
wholesomi) food; tho good company i the
chances to travel and to savo money.

Writ" tr Intnrostlng frpo book about
'nnvf llf i"PI,u Ml(liiir nf A Mini n'Wlirn.,.. K'vory i)Hront and son should read ,

Address Burcnti of Navigation, Box
Nlivy Dp, tment, Washington. D. C I

WANTKD yoit ""&"." AlblY-Ab- is:
bodied, unmarried men between ages of
18 and !5; citizens of United States, of
good character and tempciate habits,
who can speak, read and write the Eng-
lish language. For Information apply to
Reorultlni; Officer, Army Building, !6th
and Dodgo Sts., Omaha, Neb.; 603 Fourth
St., Sioux Cit. la.: 130 No. 10th St., Lin-
coln. Neb.

MAN WANTED Larus corporation de
sires to secure honorable. Industrious man

co,M,nUo Wth home otfico in special
mm,neMi UnUsual. tirofltablo opportunity
for ambitious perbon who desires to make
money rapidly In high class, legitimate
enterprise. Don't answer unless yoi aro
in dead earnest nnd caiinble of earning
large Income. No experience necessifry.
If you are able to glvo references as to
honesty, Stato ago. Address Prosldnnt, W.
C. Cunningham, Sulto 4U11, Brecht Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

WANTED 60 men to participate In the
forthcoming production of "Julius Cae-
sar" by William Favershani and
at the Brandels theater on March fl ahd 7

next, with special inatlnen on Friday,
March 7. Report nt stairo door of tli en
ter TiieFdny, March 4, at 10 11. m. for
hcursal to Mr. Rrownlco, stage manager
in advance Mr. Favershum.

GOVERNMENT positions; most thor
ouRh J!""!;' If not ap- -

l'i" "1 pin utiinun .iiiuitTio II
Service School, Washington, D. C

$5 TO $10 a dux for reliable men and
women ngonts': Hnmnles and comnleto out
fit free; credllt given; ouslost, fastest, best
sellers ever orfered, a salo ror every can,
Altz of Mollne. 111., avcraircd $1 an hour:
Fitch of St. Paul, Minn., worked only
part time, averaged $123 a month for six
months; Sill of luredo, Tex., mado $12.50
In eight hours and says "anyone willing
to work can make $5 to $10 a day;" 40 per
cent profit to you: full details free. Ad
dross Dow Sales Co., Dept. 96, Topeku,
Knn

HE n detective: eurn $15O-$3- monthly;
greatest opportunities. Write Detective
Wagner, 1243 Lexington Ave.. New York.

It r."? fl ilt..nltvi. mini tir in 3fn n.r

write to Great Western one. Find about the good

easy

Aim,

srnpie

III.

W'rite

nanuie
prlcos

Call

for

over world. repair,

Dept. G.T9. ClllOdgo.

WRITE Ideas-fo- r photoplays; eurn
weekly sparetltno; no experience

National Institute, 1519 Broadway,
New York.

PIANO PLAYERS wanted for special
homo work paying $1.50 per hour. For par-
ticulars wrlto ut onco to 268 Auditorium
Bldg.. Chicago.'

MEN of Idfas ami Inventive ability
should write Hnndolph & Co., patent

Washington, D. ('., for list of
needed InvontlohH and prizes offered by
leading mniiufacturors.

RAILWAY" mall service tieeils men ac-
count parent iost salaries $W) up. For full
dotulls nnd help to socuro appointment
write American Institute, Dcpt 19, Kan- -

i.- - rUv Mn
WANTED Ambitious man In every

town: opportunity to earn $1,000 yearly;
wo teach you how to start and conduct
tho real cstato business. Interstate Realty

no

1 uovemrneut oxamlnutlons.
lean liein you puss, t rial iixumm:inon
fJWrlte Ozment. 43D. Bt .uib.Mo.'

0 pKR $100 UPWARD paid tacking
iKI1B booklets, samples, etc.

bind u cents stam-i- s xor p.'ica iisi iotiu;
st'Ciuo Shepord's Agency, Leb- -
anon, N. II.

WANTED Young men to prepare for
positions as automobile chauffeurs, sales- -
men. big . We pre--
pan- - thorougli n ten wcoks mt
iiib.. . u "'

School. Rochester. N.
""Positions sxc evorywhTre!
. ,i..,l.l,. KTnt'l R.nhunl'ii Ml Rui lll.lirVUIllliiun. f ....-,.r- vi '
Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returns,

, uiur, ' - - l

HELP WANTED
MALE AXll ITiMAliH.

MltN-WOMK- N -- Get government parcel
post Jobs, week; write for list of po-
sitions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.
2lll. Rochester. N. V.

CALL us When Von need a stenng- -
rapher; large list to select from; services , sale
flee to employer and employe. Tel. Doug- -
las MIX L C Smith & llros. Typewriter
Co.. IS1C Pai'nam St. .

iToi'rtlC to house demonstrators wanted
Indies and gentlemen ;6 south isth st.

ItiK wilcdhiftn nnd sMirMmty for XPhoraUJi.
lot(tioro. Atuiriw i ii. nee.

Mrs. POOLE. Uinotii nl nurse. D. S? "S- --
T- " ..Yvinij ., ivnsi umnna, iNCDrasKa.

A GOOD all around farm hand wants Detailed Information may bo had at
slendv Inbi havo reforcuoes; want a office. , '

steady Job. Address V 67, Wee.
3ri l t"ic"i "

i Zi--
A ljltuH n nit il (1.1 ilI UUtU Ml 1 1 ICtt Ull I uininu

on a . fnrnl, U willing and oapablo of i

moitty anything on u farm, will
give the lu st of references Address I.
718. enre Bee. '

A..
WANTItU-l- ly a coiorea mr li "

assist In t ousework and of children. '

Wetwter, 4491, j

VOUNtrmnirwTints nny kind of . rk.
Call Harney 979. i

EXPERIENCED
--
i;,okkeeper and sto- - ,

MUKrapher wlshesposUUin..Dovig. MW

A 1UY would go out ami prepare pri. ,

vate or party dinners or lunchons n
private family; cxcelleat cook. Address,
iw, care nee.

MAN wants plnce to work for boonl
nnd room. G 797, Boo.

"attkactionhT
OMA1... film exch., ICth and Doug. Mo

lion picture machine and fllin bargains.
'' vvnTrvrliVvTH 1

' 701

Mnmniirradu and theatrical costumes to
rent at LubenlSiniouavn. Oponjsv'nas ,

"

ttAP LAN'S KOSIIEK If."?
I

beT 1 1 I". l.sniei ami gcntiviuen;Hp Cfa TT good eating; popular
11. prC4j al0 flo. 16th St..

lnn PnTn Hoard of Trade Bldg. Ladles'mil tntranco on Fnrnam Bt.
Wrddlug unnouncements. Doug, ltcf. Co.

HASSEL LEAF PILE CONES-B- est

remedy for itching, bleodlng or protrud
ing piles; 50o pc.Htpnld; samples tree.
mnn oi Aicuonnen urug cn.. umann.

J 8. Urlttlth. wig mfr II Frenier Blk.
INVALIDS NEED PENSION.

1S17 subscriptions to the L II. Journal
M.60; S. Post, tl.tft, nnd Country Gen-tlema- n,

Jl.f.0. will earn (3,000 for the In-
valids' Pension Ass'n. which will limuro
myself and fifteen other 110 a
month each.

Must have 322 In March. Your renewal
worth 50 cents. DON'T WIT1HIOLU IT.

Phono Douglas 7163.
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.

Omaha. Neb. .

Ulllllll CIS

Gibson's Buffet
322 South 15th St
AUTO.MOllILEa

BEST AUTO PAINTING. Fore doors.
slip covers; new tops nnd Ibodies mint to
order. WSr. PFEIFFER CARRIAGE
W-0- SAY? Leavenworth. D. 6922.

Big new uaraHQ at 26th and Farnam.
ROBES

And radiator covers at $50 cndut.
HAVE YOUIt AUTOMOBILE RE

PAIRED AT AN AUTOMOBILE
FACTORY

We hiive decided to take on the repair
ing of niitoinnbllpM In a way nt
uur factory, and will call for "and deliver
your machine to you if you want

liv men who are thoroughly com
petent, as rcnsonnblo prices, and work
of the very best.

Wc are ruuy equipped ror 1110 manu-
facturing of uutomoblles and are, there
fore better equipped tnnn any ono cise
for relialrltnr them. All of our employes
nrn experienced. Call Douglas 2819 for
Information.

KaiHon Motor Company,
S15 City National Bank Bldg.

I2.RO ABSOLUTELY doubles llfo of
your casing and gives you a guaranteed
punciure-proo- t tiro; iron nniniiio iur uuu
tiro on rocelut of 60 conts, post.
Lamberton Tire uo., Kansas uity, .nio.- -

AMERICAN CHAUFFEUR Tho new
Illustrated automobile magazine. Send
today for FREE sample copy. American
Chauffeur. 142 Butler Bldg., Cincinnati.

WE sell anything for tho automobile at
wholesale dealers' prices; write us for
full particulars. Prlgge Brothers, 1412
Michigan Avenue, Chlcngo. Illinois,

MODEL II, 1909 Franklin, top,
windshield, presto tnnk, spcedomater and
clock, for $1,000 cash. Box 113, Kearnoy,
Neb.

1 TN 1 r. 11I3PAIKINU,

iviurpny uia it
BE(X)ND-HAN- l) AUTOMOJJILKS

wif.T. nerlflc my run
about; never been used. Address A U7,
care Bee.

FORD roadster tn good condition at
reasonable price. Call Harney 4977 and
ail uligo to see It.

HUSINESS CHANGES.
TO get In or of business, call on

QANGESTAD. 401 Ben Bldg. Tel. D. 3477.

ANY kind retail store furnished or sold.
Kennebeck Co., Mi nee lor.u., umaua.

VnMMn mnn will. alfnA Irlnniill In.
vest can buy Interest In established firm,
and work up with the business. Address
K 559. Bee.

FORTY-FIVE-ROO- hotel, fine busl-nes- s,

a no trade. H. Llndeman,
Crawford, Neb.

EL1TE picture show room at 516 N. 24th
flt Kmith Omaha: new front and newly
decorated; unexcelled location; room for!

iVni ir.t 1 tnn illtn tn own n. cuod nay- -
, ng mall orcor business! we navo Hi
um that gjJNjt l 1

nvest1'"l"" ",fl" "fitre lTl'nn, ?
I "V"u,f OI JrOUr Vrlte for

;iin., isu llnlmont Avt..
Chicago.'

jrlaTnii value
' ,! JU aMnvolce.' No fade's
CoTiWered7 John J. O'Dpimell, 518 Com- -

' monwetilth Bldg.. Denver, uoio.

DENTAL practice and office eouln- -
ipunt for salo cheap. In Nebraska. Ad
dress V Tl, liee.

Foil" THE BEST drygoods. shoe and
clothing opening lu tho west, address
Box 32, Bridgport, Neb.

month; travel Stump forlitinil paid for magneto we can't
purtlculnrs. National Detective Agency, coll rep'inB. Baysdorfer. 310 N. 18.

$30
neces-sur- y.

at-
torneys,

MO

Co., uiooe mug., tat. ,ruui, .iiinn.- - 300 chairs; nxiures; uupor-"20- 0

RAILWAY mall and olerk-cirrle- tunity for an experienced showman. Hall
needed for fiarcel ticst: examination soon. ' Dlst- Co., 433 Ramge Bldg. U.

, . ... l,,.,,,,, ICron In .innli 7"..-- ,,,, hiis oil year round, in- -i ";'.;,:' n,.i Lj imn oii.ii .,1 i.i.imii vi.itie iiianhin..
: j-si!- tfr lMfg! I d

i TOr!a?t.sA

conducted

distributing

teirltory.

repalrmsn; demand.
you

i'iisi.iuii

furnis"'i both

CHre

sufferers

bargain;

Own.

"ggBO,.--"
V. S? rojr amj loi lulml

. "s.VLESMAN For wellknown line lu- - j v,NTBD-- n t"lddl-ne- d men to an- - Uroa'a L;
i brlcatlng oils, auto olnr greases, ,1(lir lu ti,f, court scene In "Mad.irnc A. 'stock cf machlnory on hand in machine
varnishes and specialties to local turn- - Apply nt door. Bniiidls tneator, ( gnop. Good opportunity to the right pr- -

In- -, tory; or commission.,. Central I e- - Tiii'sday. 4,2 p. in- . son, an especially good opening for
; troleum Co., Cleveland. O. wa'T1o hear from a good young threshing maclilne repair man; business

ttl j?,TTnini.iv'iunVe'tla fVinVr and wlff who want made to. pay well. Satisfactory
$b7SBk.sUaV uutaLotUernisto ro.

Imlsonl mer'srder as- - buy. Must know how to 3 and Jav. ?nk.,

.
it; i

Chicago."

io irnui wiiu
I

permanency
that

and

he,,V

dealers

v"

per

calondars

and

I

I

y
uii """rj

iitu

Bhcr- -

it

tllo

out

In

salary March

Dlv 190 Waterloo, la. Addross ut once. D 732. Bco longing "to .an estate lu bankruptcy. This
' "'L -- - r I r. ; " " I In Kom Condition nnd mupat be so d.
! bi& SSA cSETngWA '"Jr SJ$ A' MiilSr'Sldi "o'iS0''

HiHiiunnryi Y.

doing

limited

parcel

excellent

puiius,
slag.,

!2z".

WANT-AD- S?he Omaha Sunday Bee

MONEYsySss

DRUMMOND'S

Ul'SINKSH OIIANCEH
BANKRUPT HALE.

KKKLY BOILER Sc TANK COMPANY.

Pursuant to tho older of the Vhited.Stlltpfl illstrlnt nmtrf I tvlll nn Moliiv.lat.
.Mnroh s. Sm ni i r.''ini; ,.' m ntt- - rZi.

at public auction and sell to thohighest bidder for cash, subject vto tllo'.approval of the court, nil the machinery.
Hcnllances, material anil stock-in-trad- e.

onion fnrnltuie, and 'Ixturcs of Ke:ely
v;,,"'"', ..r"' L?.nr?:.; .a"?j J

yi ntu 17. Mock H. subdivision of
, Kast fJmalia. and the factory bulld-'U- K

tJea, d npi.ti 8al.l lots. Thin Is alliroUg I'V lrloilrHl nlirf tvll dnnlnnml
faitory for tho manufacture of lioliers,
iniiK!., smoKosiacKS. ej.c Salo will

r i '" i oi ine company, s.--

"I- L MOBSMAN. Trustee,
C3I Omaha National Umik Hldg.

Douglas

HANKJIPPT SAI.E
On MARCH B, 1PI3. AT 10;3o OXTiOCK

M 1 WILL ski.l AT PtrnrtrAt'CTlOX. IN BI LK, TO HIGHESTBIDDER FOR CAJStH, A STOCK OF IJKV
GOODS. OHDCWUtks, SHOES AND
OBNERAL M1CRCHANDISE ANDSTORE FIXTURES, LOCATED IN

AVlOUT NT!rjcK A?
INVOICE CAN UE SEEN BEFORESALE. . ,.'R. H. JtURHAT, TRUSTEE,

Greenfield. lowa.
INVEST YOUR MONEY IN FAHM

7 CXI " clmlt
MORTGAGES.

first mortgages.
We net our investors 7 per

fl 1J cent on Improved Nebraska
farms in amounts (mm fctnn
to Mo.ooft No loan over 30

rol. cvvt mar,ct value' of farm'
KI'C'KT5 investment co.,

Omiiiiii National Hank Bldg.On
KTnrif' np'nfiwiTiwn .r iiJiT.I

for ,a,f.. iot.atci,' , oltv of Omaha stick
1"t1,urC, ,,,vo,c,c fthout J3.500; oBtftb- -

neas. tn .lin inm.
wlll stand closest Investigation nnd will

sold rlEht for cnsli: nn (mil. win v,

considered; reason for selling, owner has
otner interests. Addrcw F 721, care Bee.

Patents that Protect
and Pay

Books, advlco anil searches free. Send
sketch or model for search. Highest ref-
erences, best results', promptness as-
sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law-ye- r,

622 F St.. N. W.. Washington, D. C
DENTIST wanted with $660. take halfInterest and charre. LVO0O nrnotlce. Finn

opening. Dentist. Victoria Bldg,, St
LOUIS, mo.

WANTED A man with executive abil-
ity nnd some sales experience to take thoagoncy for Omaha and surroiuidlng ter-
ritory for an electric Oevloo for harbors;
something nv; not a vibrator or hairdrier; it wilt soon be universally used;
soils from 300 to $60. The man ws solctmust bo ablo to flnnnco his own ac-
counts and glvii best of references. An
excellent opiwrtuulty for u Ilvo wire.
Give full particulars In first letter. Ad-dre- ss

Y 292, Bee.
GET In on the ground floor. Unsur-passed opportunity to engago In any lino

of business In the town of Halg on tho
Union Paclflo extension of Its Nortli

Platte-Gerln- g branch. Track to bo laidand depot built In March rtr April, Town
surrounded by best Irrigated farms In thostate. For particulars upply to II.Halg. Mitchell. Nob. Special Inducementsoffered to early applicants.

DRUG STORE for sale In good
town. On account of health. Ad-

dress Y 65, Bco.
SOUTH AMERICA Is a field of wonder-

ful opportunities for business and Invest-
ments. Panama canal opens soon. Beenthinking 'about ItT Want to go there?Mall $1.00 bill for a year's subscription tothis Paner. Published rnn.
Jalns maps, pictures, Ultimate stories. An
inucienueni nign-cias- s journal. Tlio SouthAmerican.. 1133 Broadway. Now York.

FOR SALE Candy tools. 15 N. 44th.
Tel. Harney 3601.

7 PER CENT CUMULATIVE DIVN
DEND PREFERRED stock offered at
$100 per sharo. Returnable 1918 at $110per share. Bonus 20 per cent of Invest-
ment In common stock to early Investors.
Small allotment offered, so wrlto quickly
for Information. Charles Norton, 1 west
34th St, New York.

STOCKS and bords, Investments, roal
estate. Franklin Brokerage Co., 1523 Doug.

TO buy or sell a business promptly, sen
Columbia Nat'l Exchange. 514 Bea Bldg.

'

"WANTED A partner with money and
nxpcrlenco to go Into the real estate nnd
home building business in umana. con-
fidential. Address Q Ml, care Bee.

Financial Investment.
DOUGLAS CoDner Company's stocx. ico

sbare: owns 35 claims: adjoins Calumet
nnd Arizona holdings; skotcn map, etc.,
from H. M. Brown, Mining Broket, Mi-
ami, Arizona.

HouinliiK Unusra for Sale.
FOR SALE Slxteen-roo- newly fur

nished rooming house. A big bargain.
good location, within walking dlstanon.
all modorn conveniences. Low rent. Will
sell on easy terms. Apply l&is Howard t.

BUSINESH PEUSONALS
Architects.

J. F. COTTRELL. 4102 N. 19th. W. 881.

Attorneys.
PHONE C. E. Smith. 5H Bee. D. 8367.

Ueauty I'uriors.

Hairdressing Jfflcicdren's bobbing. Welndlandur Smith. 317 8.1S

Chlropructura.
J. C. Lawrence. D. C. 2322 Howard. D. 8461

ClilropoiUatc.

Carrie J. Buford. 63J Pax. Blk. Red 45t7.
Crr uiurrlea, Unlriek uud Siiiiiillea,
Creniiierles, Dnlrlcn ri ml Supplies.

DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.
Drugs.

DRUGS at cut prices; freight paid on
$10 orders; catalogue free. Sherman St.
MrConnell Drug Co., Omaha. Neb.

Detectives.
NATIONAL Detective Service, 405 Om.

Nat. uk. Legitimate aciecuve work sac- -
loiauiuruy imriurnieu; nvinenco seourea m
all cases; wutchmun furnished. D. 4il7.
L. XV. LONGNEQKBR. 617 Karbach Blk.

JAMES A LI .AN. 312 Neville Blkl Evi-
dence secured In all cases. Tyler Utt.

OMAHA Secret Service Detective Agoy.,
bonded. Suite 428-- 9 Paxton Blk. D. 1319.

llressmnklnir.
Miss D. Malloy, altering of ladles' suits,

refitting, rellnlng, 206 Boston Store. D.3478.
Al dressmaking at reasonable prices.

Mrs.l Yeager. 1915 Chicago. D. 1068.

PLAIN SEWING wanted. Webster 7612?

Dressmaking at home, or will go jut by
the day. Phone Web. (1315. 3003 Burdette.

Terry's Dressmaking college, 20th & Far.
PLAIN sewing done at home W. 1844.

Everything- Electrical.
Electrical Utilities Exchange. S52 Be Bldg.

Foundries.
McDonald Brass and Bronze foundry.

Aluminum, tin, lead castings. 1107 Jackson.
' Florists.

A. Donaghue. 1607 Far.. D. lQQI, A100X.

HESS & SWOBODA. 1115 FarnanTdt
x-- HENDERSON. 1619 Farnam. D. isis.

'brandeIB cut flower dept.. new storeT
BATH'S, florists. Boyd Trcater Bldg. "


